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Unicorn Pizza and Theater open on weekends
In troduced 4/ 19/88

PURPOSE:

For Unicorn Pi zza to be open on Friday
eveni ngs, Saturday afternoons, and Sun day
after noons for one semester . Also , for the
on-camp us movie theater to s how mov i es on
t he \>/eekend ~ during the afternoo ns and one ear l y
s howing on Saturday night for a tr i a l period
of one seInes ter.

STATUS :
WHEREAS,

c.

Currentl y Unicorn Pizza i s closed from 4:00 p.m .
on Friday until 6:00 p.m. on Sunday
The movie
theater is closed all day Saturday and Sunday, and

HfIEREAS,

Keeping Unicorn Pizza and the on-campus movie

theater open would be convenient for al l students
especially those who do not have cars to go
elsewhere . and
~IHEREAS,

Western is trying to encourage students to stay
on campus during weekends in order to change
l~estern ' s reputation of being a "suitcase schaaP.
By keeping these facilities closed, students are
actua ll y disco ur aged to stay on the weekends , and

WHEREAS,

By having a trial period of one semester , Western
h'o ul d not risk taking a large financial l oss i f
these facilities are not used as much during the
weekends as they are during the week , and

WHEREAS,

One i mpor tant reason for the on-campus mov i e theater
being closed on the 'tleekend. \. . as so that it 'tlOul d not
compete with Nite Class. However,by having an earl y
showing from 7 :00- 9:00 , the movie 't/ould actually
dra\'l people in the OO'tming Univet'"Sity · Center and
possibly help Nite Class , ond

WHEREAS,

In a recent survey taken this yea r by the Legislative
Research Conrnittee resul ts show that 79% of the
students \'/anted these to be open on weekends.
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THEREFORE,

Be it . resolved that we the concerned member s of
the Associated St udent Government of

~/estern

Kentucky University propose that Unicorn Pizza
should be open on Friday eveni ng, Saturday afternoon.
Sa turday evening, and Sun day afternoon fo r 'o ne
semes ter. Also, tha t the on -campus mav; e thea ter
shoul.\ show afternoon mov i es on weekends and on

Sa turday ni ghts for a trial period of one semester.
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